
Canada lias always siipported the view thnt the. responsibility for maintaining peace and
security is ont which la shared by ail meinber states of thie United Nations. Wo regard
it as a logical consequence of that view that the cost of pence kecping must abco b.
shared equitably by ail, with due regard to their relative capacity to, contribute. We
bellev" titis principle of shared responsibility to be inherent in the Charter, and w. find
ourselves confirmed in tint belief by the advisory opinion of the International Court
o! justice.

It is worth noting that, despite the formai adherence of the majority
of inember states to the principle of collective responsibility, that principle
had never, i practice, been fully implemented or consistently adhered to
i large-cale operations involving the use of military forces. Twenty-four
states had neyer contributed, to UNEF; 33 had defaulted on ail ONUC
payments. The abated assessments offered to developing countries, for both
operations i recognition of their limited capacity to pay had been coin-
pensated for by voluntary contributions from developed countries. Some
peace-keeping operations (e.g. UNTEA i West Irian and UNYOM in
the Yemen) had been financed by the parties directly concerned. The
bulk of the costs i Korea had been born by the nations providing con-
tingents.

In March 1964, the Security Oundil established the United Nations
Force in Cyprus on the basis of voluntary contributions i troops, cash
or bothi. This decision, which was questioned by Canada as a significant
departure froni the collective principle, lent new urgency to Canadian
efforts to secure agreement on long-terni future arrangements which would
reflect both collective responsibility and the limited capacity of many to pay.

At the General Assembly, the Secretary of State for ]External Affaira,
the Honourable Paul Martin, made clear Canada's concern at the déteriorat-
ig situation:

The crisis we face is not merely a financial crisis. Nor is it liniited to constitutional
issues. it is a crisis which touches upon our whole conception of Uic United Nations as
Uie custodian of international peace and security. It is a crisis e Uic outcomc of which
hMage the. hopes and aspirations of tic vast majority of its members for a peaceful and
securely-ordcred world.

It would b. traic indeed if, in a future crisis, Uic United Nations wcre dcbarred
for lack of funds from intcrvcning ini Uie cause of peace.

Mr. Martin went on to eniphasize that mny solution to the existi.ng dilemma
would require concessions on ai aides:

It is incunibent cnecd and every one of us to rcflect on Uic Implications of our present

course and to explore ail avenues of reaching an accommodation to which we can al

Such an accommodation must b. found .... The search for agreement must b.
initlated at once and pursued vigorously. The Canadian objective in tics. discussions
wll bc to achieve an accommiodation, not a capitulation.... It is flot enougli for the.


